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Abstract
The scope of this key is restricted to the larvae of marine arthropods. The key is based solely on their morphology, patterns of body segmentation, numbers of appendages, and mode of locomotion. An effort has been made to treat all traditionally named larval forms, both planktonic and benthic. It is intended that this key be useful for a researcher working with archived museum specimens and therefore, does not include habitat information as a identifying trait, even though this information is usually available in the archived records. Within the phylum Arthropoda there are two sub-phyla and eleven classes having larval stages in the marine environment. Where feasible the original names of the various larval types have been used. Because this nomenclature is less commonly used today compared to the past, the more recent taxonomic affinities are included in parentheses after the original larval name. The key includes the following thirty-four larvae: Branchhiopoda nauplii; Cephalocarida nauplii; Mystacocarida nauplii; trilobite larva; protonymphon; hexapod larvae; Remipedia nauplii; nauplii - Y larvae; Cirripedia nauplii; Ascothoracida nauplii; Ostracoda nauplii; Euphausiacea nauplii; Penaeidea nauplii; Cyclopoidea nauplii; Calanoida nauplii; Harpacticoida nauplii; Polyarthra nauplii; cypris larva; eryonecius larva; cypris-Y larva; elapthocaris larvae; mysis larvae; lucifer zoea; acetes zoea; acanthosoma larva; phyllosoma; antizoea larva; anomuran zoea; brachyuran zoea; calyptopis larvae; furcilia larva; crytopia larva; puerulus larva; alima larva.

Keywords larvae; nauplii; zoea; megalopa; protonymphon; arthropoda.

1 Introduction
Various authors define the term larva differently. The differences result from different perspectives and or research objectives on the part of the individual scientists. In addition the occurrence of a larval phase in the life cycle of different phyla is probably due to convergent evolution, making a single definition very difficult, if not impossible. Smith (1977) defined larva as “An intermediate developmental form between eggs and adults”. His definition reflected a pragmatic approach to defining and identifying a sub population in the planktonic and benthic communities of the coastal marine environment. Hickman (1999) offers the definition: “The larva is a structural state or series of states that occurs between the onset of the divergent morphogenesis following embryonic development (cleavage, blastula gastrula) and metamorphosis to the adult”. This definition is independent of habitat, locomotion or function. Young (1999) included locomotion in his definition, “A larva is a postembryonic stage of the life cycle which differs from the adult morphologically and is capable of independent locomotion”. Davidson (1991) offers a definition emphasizing developmental factors: “A larva is the premetamorphic consequence of type I embryogenesis, a pattern of embryonic development characteristic of most invertebrates in which cell lineage plays an important role in the spatial organization of the early embryo. In this definition the invertebrate larva results from a type of specification of cell fates that
is fundamentally different until metamorphosis”. Williamson (1992) offers an alternative interpretation proposing that the larva of many animal clades resulted from the hybridization of two different clades after the adult lineages of both clades had been established. This non-Darwinian mode of evolution, much like that of Sagan (1967) would define the larva as an extreme form of symbiosis. Each of these definitions has validity if taken in the context used by the respective researchers. The purpose of this work is to offer a key to identify those marine arthropod organisms, which have historically been labeled as larvae.

The Arthropoda, animals with segmented bodies, jointed appendages and exoskeletons composed of chitin represent the largest and most diverse phylum in the marine environment. Within the phylum Arthropoda there are two sub-phyla and eleven classes having larval stages in the marine environment. The subphylum Chelicerata, animals with a body divided into a prosomata and an opisthosomata and a single pair of appendages, chelicerae, anterior to the mouth. There are three classes in this sub-phylum: Pycnogonida, sea spiders; Arachnida, marine mites; and Merostomata, horseshoe crabs. The subphylum Crustacea, animals with five pairs of appendages on the head, including the classes Branchiopoda, Cephalocarida, Thecostraca: Facetotecta, Copepoda, Mystacocarida, Malacostraca, Ostracoda and the Remipedia. The scope of this key is restricted to the larvae of the above listed classes and four orders of copepods. The key is based on their morphology, patterns of body segmentation, numbers of appendages, and mode of locomotion.

Larvae may go through more than one distinct phase. In the case of Decapod Crustaceans three larval phases can be identified, nauplius, zoea and megalopa (Figs 1 & 2). In all of these larval phases, there may be one or more molts, up to five in the nauplii of the Copepoda, for example. The nauplius is the first postembryonic stage in mystacocaridans, cephalocaridans, branchiurians, copepods, euphausids, remepedes, penaeide shrimp and thecostracans. The nauplius has three pairs of appendages, first and second antennae and mandibles, all of which are used for swimming in planktonic forms. These appendages may be modified for substrate attachment in benthic forms. Also they are used as sensory organs in the case of the first antennae and feeding in the case of the second antenna and mandibles. Of those crustaceans having a nauplius stage, arthrodial membranes separating somites are lacking in all groups except, branchiurians, cephalocaridans and mystacocaridans. A naupliar arthrite on the coxa of the second antenna is present in free-living copepod nauplii, thecostracans and cephalocaridans. The larvae of the Chelicerata, protonymphon larvae, hexapod larvae and the trilobite larvae may also go through more than one instar before metamorphosing into the adult body plan (Fig. 3).

Among some members of the Decapoda, the nauplius is followed by the zoea phase, which in turn is followed by the megalopa phase. Zoea defined as larvae having functional thoracic appendages that are used for swimming. Megalopa are defined as larvae in which the abdomen has functional swimming appendages. Some Crustaceans hatch as a Zeeaa. In the case of Isopods, the embryo develops in brood pouches into a developmental stage called the mancus, which are basically juveniles having one less pair of walking legs than the adults, and are never seen, in the marine environment (Kume and Dan, 1957).

An effort has been made to treat all traditionally named planktonic and benthic larval forms. In many cases larvae were collected from the plankton and described before their adult forms were known. In fact the Zoea were originally thought to be a marine arthropod and assigned the category of a genus, before J. V. Thompson discovered their true affinities in 1828 (see Young, 2002). Where feasible the original names of the various larval types have been used. Because this nomenclature is less commonly used today compared to the past, the more recent taxonomic affinities are included in parentheses after the original larval name.

2 Key to Marine Arthropod Larvae
1 (A) The larval body has arthrodial membranes.................................................................2

1 (B) The larval body lacks arthrodial membranes.................................................................4
2 (A) The thorax has swimming appendages. There are no abdominal swimming appendages. Typically five pairs of appendages on the cephalosome..........................9

2 (B) The abdomen has swimming appendages. The thorax has swimming appendages. Typically five pairs of appendages are present on the cephalosome..........................15

2 (C) Walking appendages are present on the thorax. One pair of chelicerae is present on the cephalosome..........................3

2 (D) The first antennae are not segmented. The protopod of second antennae is more than half the length of the limb. The mandible uniramous.................................Branchhiopoda Nauplii

2 (E) The first antennae are six segmented. The thorax and abdomen do not have appendages. Their habitat is interstitial water of muddy bottoms.................................................................Cephalocarida Nauplii

2 (F) The first antennae are seven segmented. The thorax and abdomen do not have appendages. Found in interstitial water of sandy bottoms.................................................................Mystacocarida Nauplii

3 (A) The abdomen is unsegmented with one pair of chelicera, four pair of walking appendages, which are chelate, and one pair of gill raking appendages. The larval body has a minimum of seven segments.................................................................Trilobite Larva (The larva of the Horseshoe Crab)

3 (B) The body of the larva is segmented with three pair of appendages on the head. The chelophores, first pair of cephalic appendages, are chelate. There is a proboscis on the head between the chelophores. There is one pair of derived appendages on each segment of the larval body posterior to the head. The appendages on the body segments may have many strong spines.................................................................Later stages of protonymphon larvae

4 (A) There are three pairs of walking appendages on the larva’s body........................Hexapod Larvae (Larva of marine mites)

4 (B) There are three pairs of cephalic non-swimming appendages. The first pair of appendages are chelate.................................................................Protonymphon (The larva of the sea spiders, Pycnogonida)

4 (C) Three Pairs of un-derived cephalic swimming appendages are present................Remipedia Nauplii

4 (D) Three pairs of derived cephalic swimming appendages are present........................5

5 (A) The cephalic shield is composed of platelets and a caudal spine. Frontal filaments are present in the form of tiny anlagen .................................................................Nauplius - Y Larvae (Facetotecta)

5 (B) The cephalic shield composed of platelets is not present.................................6

6 (A) The larvae have frontal filaments, horns and a caudal process with the furcal spines on the latter.................................Cirripedia Nauplii (Thecostraca)
6 (B) The larvae have frontal filaments and a caudal process with furcal spines on the latter, but no horns.......................................................... Ascothoracida Nauplius (Thecostraca)

6 (C) Not as above, that is lacking frontal filaments.......................................................... 7

7 (A) The larvae have a bivalve shell.......................................................... Ostracoda Nauplii

7 (B) The larvae have a telson and a rostral hood.......................................................... Euphausiacea Nauplii

7 (C) The larvae have a telson, but lack a rostral hood.......................................................... Penaeidea Nauplii (Decapoda)

7 (D) Not as above.......................................................................................................................... 8

8 (A) The body shape is ovoid. The first antennae are uniramous and three-segmented. The second antennae are biramous consisting of a two segmented protopod, a one segmented endopod and a five segmented exopod. The mandibles are biramous consisting of a two segmented protopod, a two segmented endopod and a four segmented exopod without gnathobase. The caudal armature is symmetrical.......................................................... Cyclopoida Nauplii (Copepoda)

8 (B) The caudal armature is unequal. The body may be flexed ventrally in many taxa. The antennules and second antennae are held forward. The body is elongate in shape. The antennules are three segmented with a broad and elongate distal segment. The antennae are biramous consisting of a two segmented protopod, a two segmented endopod and a six segmented exopod. The mandible is biramous consisting of a two segmented protopod, a one segmented endopod and a four segmented exopod. The labrum is large and spinulose.......................................................... Calanoida Nauplii (Copepoda)

8 (C) The antennules are held perpendicular to the long axis of the body. The body shape is broad and more or less discoid. The antennules are three segmented. The second antennae are biramous consisting of a two-segmented protopod, and a one segmented endopod. The mandible has a long terminal seta on the exopodite. The mandibular endopodite has one or two stout setae on the inner process terminally.......................................................... Harpacticoida Nauplii (Copepoda)

8 (D) The antennules have more than three segments. In Canuella there are five segments in the NI – NVI stages. In Longipedia, there are six segments in the NI stage and five segments in NII - NVI. The body shape is broad and more or less discoid. The members of the genus Longipedia have a long pointed structure resembling a spine on the posterior of the body. This makes this genus resemble the nauplii of Cirripedia. They can be distinguished from the latter by the presence of the furcal spines on the ventral side of the body at the base of the spine-like structure. The second antennae are biramous consisting of a two-segmented protopod and a coxa with a six-segmented exopod becoming nine-segmented in the NVI stage……Polyarthra Nauplii (Copepoda)

9 (A) The cephalosome is covered by a bivalve shell. Sessile compound eyes are present. Six pairs of derived thoracic appendages are present. This is a non-feeding larval stage, which follows the NVI Nauplius stage in barnacles. This is the larval stage in which the animal settles on a suitable substrate.......................................................... Cypris Larva of the Cirripedia
9 (B) The larva has a large spherical carapace covering the cephalothorax, up to six (6) centimeters in diameter. They swim by the thoracopods. Pleopods are not present on the larvae. Eryonecios (family Polychelidae lobster)

9 (C) The body of the larva is shrimp-like in form.

9 (D) The body of the larva is strongly compressed and transparent.

9 (E) The body of the larva has strong dorsal and/or rostral spines.

9 (F) The segmented larval body consists of a head, a segmented thorax and a segmented abdomen. A many faceted head shield covers the head and anterior portion of the thorax. The head shield is free from the thorax. The nauplius eye is dorsal to the two large compound eyes on the head shield. The labrum and antennules are on the ventral side of the head below the compound eyes. There is a pair of biramous thoracopods on each thoracic segment. The abdomen terminates in a telson with a pair of furcal spines. Cypris-Y Larva (Facetotecta)

10 (A) The larva lacks maxillipeds.

10 (B) The anterior most thoracopods are modified as maxillipeds.

11 (A) The larvae have compound eyes, sessile in the first stage and stalked in the second and third stages. The telson is divided. The antennal exopod is segmented. More than 1, but less than 8 pair of thoracopods is present. The uropods are not setose. Elaphocaris Larvae (Protozoea of the Dendrobranchiata)

11 (B) Compound eyes are present, usually un-stalked in early stages and stalked in later stages. There are eight pairs of thoracopods present from the first stage, the first three modified as maxillipeds and the fourth pair being chelate from stage I. A rostral spine is present from the first stage on. The abdominal segments lack pleopods, but have dorsal and lateral spines on segment 1 to 5. With each molt the fourth pair of thoracopods becomes larger than the last four. The exopodites of the last five pair of thoracopods are greatly reduced in the first stage and disappear by the fifth stage. Mysis Larvae (Homaris americanus)

11 (C) Shrimp-like larvae lacking spines over the sessile compound eyes. The posterior lateral spines are parallel to the long axis of the body of the larval body. The carapace is one-third of the total length of the body. The sixth abdominal segment is armed with a spine directed toward the posterior. The telson is slightly notched. Lucifer Zoea

11 (D) The larvae are shrimp-like and have simple spines over the compound eyes. The compound eyes are on short stalks. The posterior lateral spines are oblique to the long anterior-posterior axis of the body and project slightly beyond the outline of the carapace. The carapace is about one-half the length of the body. All abdominal segments are armed with posteriorly directed spines. The telson is deeply notched. Acetes Zoea

11 (E) The larvae are shrimp-like having long branched spines over the compound eyes. The compound eyes are on very long stalks in later stages. In early stages the antennal exopod may be unsegmented. The posterior lateral spines are perpendicular to the long axis of the body. The carapace is more than two-thirds of the body
length. All abdominal segments are armed with spines more or less perpendicular to the long axis of the body. The branches of the telson extend perpendicular to the long axis of the body. Acanthosoma larva (Sergestes Zoea - See Larva of Decapoda: Crustacea By R. Gurney 1936 for a key to species)

12 The antennal exopod is unsegmented. Compound eyes are present, usually un-stalked in early stages and stalked in later stages. The body is strongly compressed. More than one pair of functional thoracopods is present. In later stages all thoracopods may be present and pleopod buds may be present. Phyllosoma (Palinura)

13 (A) The cephalon and thorax are covered by a carapace, which is not attached to the thorax. The carapace has a prominent rostral spine and two posterior pointing spines. There are five pairs of derived appendages on the thorax. The eyes are stalked. Antizoea Larva (Stomtopoda)

13 (B) The larva have all five pairs of cephalic appendages and sessile eyes plus two or three pairs of maxillipeds, at the time of hatching. The carapace is oval in shape and the larva has well developed rostral spines, one directed anteriorly parallel to the axis of the larval body and a second shorter spine directed posteriorly from the carapace margin. Anomuran Zoea

13 (C) At the time of hatching the larva has all five pairs of cephalic appendages and sessile eyes and two pairs of maxillipeds are present. The abdomen is unsegmented in the first zoeal stage. In latter stages the larvae have well developed rostral spines one directed anteriorly and ventrally and a second shorter spine curved in the posterior direction from a dorsal position on the carapace. A third maxilliped is present and the abdomen becomes segmented. Brachyuran Zoea

14 (A) Sessile compound eyes are present beneath the carapace in all three stages. One pair of functional thoracopods is present. The telson is undivided. The antennal exopod is segmented. The uropods are setose in the third stage. Calyptopis Larvae (Euphausiacea)

14 (B) The eyes are movable and not covered by the carapace. The animal uses both the antennae and thoracic appendages to swim. The three-segmented peduncle of the antennules is much longer than the antennal exopod. The telson remains undivided. All of the pleopods are present and the second to eighth pair of thoracopods appear as buds. Furcilia Larva (Euphausiacea)

15 (A) The larva lacks maxillipeds. 16

15 (B) The larva has maxillipeds. 17

16 The larva has the appearance of a shrimp, but with eight pair of biramous thoracopods none of which is modified as maxillipeds. The gills are attached to the base of the thoracopods and protrude beyond the margin of the carapace. Crytopia Larva (The equivalent to a megalopa stage in the Euphausids)

17 (A) The larva is transparent. 18

17 (B) The larva is not transparent. 19
18 Flattened transparent body resembling the adult form of a Scyllarid adult with well-developed pleopods, five pair of functional thoracopods. The antennules are present as flattened plates or elongated structures…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Puerulus Larva (Palinura)

19 (A) The cephalon and thorax are covered by a carapace, which is not attached to the thorax. The carapace has a prominent rostral spine and two posterior pointing spines. There are five pairs of derived appendages on the thorax and fully developed pleopods on the abdomen. A pair of raptorial appendages are present………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Alima Larva (Stomatopoda)

19 (B) The larva has a more or less oval cephalothorax (less than twice as long as wide). The first pair of thoracopods is chelate and the last four thoracopods modified as walking legs. All Thoracopods are uniramous in this stage. The abdominal pleopods are uniramous ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Megalopa Larva (Brachyuran crab larva)

19 (C) The larva has an elongated cephalothorax (at least twice as long as wide), with a pair of strongly chelated thoracopods plus four thoracopods modified as walking legs. All thoracopods are uniramous in this stage. The abdominal appendages are biramous…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Glaucothoe (Megalopa of an anomuran)

19 (D) The larvae have a large spherical carapace covering the cephalothorax, up to six centimeters in diameter. They swim by their thoracopods and well-developed abdominal pleopods. The male reproductive structures may be present in older larvae…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..Eryonecius (family Polychelidae lobster)

Fig. 1 Anomuran zoea in the upper left, brachyuran megalopa in the upper right, brachyuran zoea in the lower left and phyllosoma larva in the lower right.
**Fig. 2** Alima larva of a Stomatopod in the upper left, calanoid nauplius in the upper right, eryonecius larva in the lower left and a Polyarthra nauplius larva in the lower right (After Dahms, 2000).

**Fig. 3** The juvenile stage of *Ammothea glacialis* is in the upper left, trilobite larva of *Limulus polyphemus* is in the lower left. Protonymphon larva is in the upper right (After Brusca, 1975). Hexapod larva in the lower right and (After Pugh, 1996).
3 Glossary

**Abdomen:** The third segment, posterior segment of the body.

**Antennule:** The anterior most appendages on the head of members of the subphylum Crustacea.

**Class Arachnida:** Chelicerates with typically four pair of walking legs, a waxy cuticle, with tracheae and book lungs for respiration.

**Class Branchiopoda:** Small crustaceans found mostly in fresh water. The trunk appendages have a flattened leaf-like structure. Members of the Branchiopoda are also characterized by the presence of gills on many of the animal's appendages.

**Class Cephalocarida:** Small crustaceans, which have elongated segmented bodies. The first eight segments of the body posterior to the head bear biramous appendages.

**Class Cirripedia:** Sessile thecostracans, which have the body enclosed in a bivalved carapace. The carapace is not hinged as in the Ostracoda. The First and Second antennae are reduced or may be absent. These animals may be free-living or parasitic.

**Class Copepoda:** Small crustaceans, typically with cylindrical bodies. They have five pair of biramous appendages on the thorax, which are fused together by an intercostals sclerite.

**Class Malacostraca:** Crustaceans having a trunk composed of fourteen segments all of which bear appendages. The thorax is composed of the first eight segments and the abdomen the last six. The gonopores of the females open ventrally on the fifth thoracic segment. The gonopores of the males open ventrally on the eighth thoracic segment.

Most of the species in this class have compound eyes.

**Class Merostomata:** Marine chelicerates having five or six pairs of abdominal appendages modified as gills. A spike-like telson is also present.

**Class Mystacocarida:** Marine crustaceans found in interstitial fluid with elongated cylindrical bodies. The first five segments on the body bear appendages.

**Class Ostracoda:** Marine crustaceans with a hinged bivalve carapace. The trunk of the body is reduced and has no more than two pair of appendages.

**Class Pycnogonida:** Benthic marine chelicerates with typically four pair of nine segmented walking legs. The mouth is located at the end of a cylindrical proboscis, which may be nearly as long as the rest of the animal. There are four eyes on a tubercle on the dorsal side of the head.

**Class Remipedia:** Crustaceans with elongated segmented bodies resembling polychete worms. Each segment has a pair of biramous appendages.

**First Antennae:** The anterior most appendages on the head of members of the subphylum Crustacea. Also called an antennule.

**Frontal filaments:** A pair of elongate sensory organs located on the ventral side of the nauplius and cypris larvae of the Thecostraca.

**Head:** The anterior most segment of the body. The mouth, sensory appendages and feeding appendages are usually present.

**Larval Phase:** A term used to describe different stages of larval development in animals such as the nauplius, calyptopis and furcilia larva of the Euphausiacea. Each is said to be a stage in the larval phase of development.

**Maxilliped:** The first one to three thoracic appendages, modified for feeding.

**Pleopod:** an abdominal appendage, which may be used for swimming.

**Rostrum:** A dorsal plate covering the cephalothorax in members of the Malacostraca.

**Rostral Hood:** An anterior extension of the dorsal carapace in the larva of euphausids.

**Second Antenna:** Biramous sensory appendages, posterior to the first antennae.

**Subphylum Chelicerata:** Animals with a body divided into a cephalothorax and an abdomen and a single pair of appendages, chelicerae, anterior to the mouth, Subphylum Crustacea, animals with five pairs of
appendages on the head.

**Telson:** The unpaired terminal segment of members of the Crustacea.

**Thoracopod:** Any thoracic appendage of the Malacostraca.

**Thorax:** The second or middle body segment in arthropods.

**Type I Embryogenesis:** a general developmental pattern characteristic of most invertebrate taxa, in which lineage plays an important role in the spatial organization of the early embryo, and cell specification occurs *in situ*, by both autonomous and conditional mechanisms.

**Un-derived:** A term used to describe appendages, which lack arthrodial membranes between segments.

**Uropod:** The sixth abdominal appendages of malacostracans.
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